EXPLORE NAMIBIA
ETOSHA PARK – ATLANTIC COAST – NAMIB DUNES
DAY 1: After a hearty breakfast we depart from Mopani Hunt Camp via Outjo for Etosha National Park.
We will enter the park at the Andersson Gate, once a German border post. From here we continue our
game driving heading to Halali Camp, at the foot of a small dolomite hill. Our journey will have us
stopping at various waterholes to see as much of the prolific animal and bird life as possible. We will
have a packed picnic lunch with us which we’ll enjoy along the route.
We will arrive late afternoon at Halali Camp – this is our destination for the night. A highlight of this
camp is the Moringa waterhole with floodlights. The Camp gets its name from the tune traditionally blown
on a hunting bugle in Germany to mark the end of a hunt. Overnight with dinner at Halali Restaurant

DAY 2: Enjoy a good breakfast and then we are off into the Etosha Park again. This will be another
relaxing day game driving as we head to the western camp, Okaukuejo. We will reach the camp in time
to enjoy a light lunch before we are off again into the park for an afternoon game drive.
This camp also has a floodlit waterhole where by day or night numerous species of game may be seen
coming down to drink. This will be your best chance to see the rare black Rhino. Overnight with dinner
at Okaukuejo Restaurant.

DAY 3: After breakfast depart from Etosha Park, your journey will take you past the Ugab terraces and
Khorixas before your first stop at the Petrified Forest. Picnic lunch en-route. If time permits you can go
on an afternoon safari drive in search of Desert Elephant. Overnight /dinner at Twyfelfontein Lodge.

DAY 4: Today's highlights include visiting the rock engravings at Twyfelfontein and the Burnt Mountain,
a testimony to Namibia's very early and eventful human habitation.

Your safari will take you past the Brandberg Massif in the heart of Damaraland and at 8550 feet the
highest mountain in Namibia. Flat gravel Namib plains and interesting desert flora.

We will visit a shipwreck on our way to Swakopmund, with its German colonial style buildings and situated
between the wind-blown Namib Desert and the chilly waters of the Atlantic Ocean. A picnic lunch enroute is included. Dinner and Overnight in Swakopmund Guesthouse.

DAY 4: Choose one from the following:
Full day tour - Morning dolphin tour & afternoon desert visit (lunch included)
The tour begins with a tour of the Walvis Bay Harbour. The cruise continues to Bird Island past the
Russian Trawlers to Pelican Point where you can view the Cape Fur Seal Colony.
On-route a variety of birds can be seen such as Pelicans, Flamingos, Cormorants and more. Fresh oysters,
champagne and snacks are served during the Dolphin & Seal Cruise.
After the cruise you will return to the Tanker Jetty before heading out on a 4x4 dune excursion, heading
south and across the Kuiseb River Delta. From here the route continues along the beach to Sandwich
Harbour. After exploring on foot the natural fresh water spring, surrounding dune scenery and rich bird
life, we return to Walvis Bay crossing the dunes of the Namib Desert.

OR
Morning sea Kayak tour & quad bike ride in the dunes (lunch included)
We start kayaking past the lighthouse, around Pelican Point to the seal colonies, excellent bird viewing
is available, delightful seals, and Heavyside Dolphins come to play around your kayak.

Quad Biking in the Namib Desert dunes, experience the sheer thrill of riding a quad bike through
Namibia’s boundless expanse of shifting sand dunes.
Dinner and Overnight Swakopmund
DAY 5: Depart from Swakopmund, today's drive is through the gravel plains of the Namib via Solitaire
and the Kuiseb Canyon into the Namib Naukluft Park, passing fantastic rock formations, picnic lunch
en-route. Overnight with dinner at a lodge close to the Sossusvlei gate.

Day 6: An early morning departure to Sossusvlei to experience a spectacular sun-rise over the dunes.
The day will be spend amongst the dunes at Sossusvlei, which are some of the highest dunes in the
world and offer outstanding scenery. Gemsbok walking across the red sand dunes are one of Africa’s
classic photographic scenes. Visit the rugged Sesriem canyon before returning to the Lodge.

DAY 7: today we return to Windhoek via the Khomas Hochland Mountains. Picnic lunch will be enjoyed
with a view over the Spreetshoogte pass. Arrival time is mid-afternoon at your Windhoek Guesthouse
with dinner at Joe’s Beerhouse.

DAY 9: Transfer from your Guesthouse in Windhoek to Hosea Kutako Airport for your departure flight.
We will assist with check-in at the airport.


Minimum of 2 persons. Maximum of 6 persons.



Rate based on double occupancy. Single supplement will apply.



Rate includes: airport transfer, lodging, meals as specified, soft drinks, transportation
with guide, activities as listed in itinerary and park fees



Rate excludes: Alcoholic beverages, laundry, Telephone, personal items, tips and
gratuities, travel arrangements prior and after the safari dates, Insurance, trip
extensions



Additional Excursion and Activity fees may apply
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